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Two USA Tours to the fifth
European Poultry Con*
ference to be held on the
Island of Malta in September
•re being organised by
Richard I. Ammon, vice
president of the USA Branch
of the World’s Poultry
Science Association.

The first Is an 8-day trip
designed for poultry
businessmen and scientists
who wish to attend the
Conference, but do not have
the time or inclination for
additional travel. It will
leave New York on the
evening ofSept. 4 by Pan Am
jet, arriving in Malta the

afternoon of Sept ft. The
Conference opens Sunday
evening. Sept ft and con-
tinues through Saturday.
Sept 11. Accommodations
for the group during the
Conference have been made
at the deluxe, ft-star Grand
Hotel Verdala, about 10
minutes drive from the
Corinthla Hotel, site of the
Conference. The group will
return to New York on
Sunday, Sept 12.

The second tour is a Ift-day
trip to Malta and Spain. It
will leave New York on Sept.
6, arriving in Malta the af-
ternoon of Sept 7. Par-

ticipants will also be housed
in the Grand Hotel Verdala
until Sunday, Sept 12, when
they will fly to Madrid for
several days, then on to
Seville, Cordoba and
Granada, concluding with
three days at the Atalaya
Park Hotel & Country Club
at Estepona on the Costa del
Sol. A number of meetings
with Spanish poultry in-
dustrymen will be held when
the group tours that country.

"Both tours are limited to
a maximum of 42 persons
each,” Ammon reports,
“and over a dozen people
signed up for the 15-day
MalU-Spain trip within the
first week after it was for-
mally announced.”

The European Poultry
Conference, held every four
years, issponsored jointlyby

the European Branches of
the World’s Poultry Science
Association. It will follow a
program similar to World
Poultry Congresses with
scientific sessions each
morning featuring both
invited speakers and con-
tributed papers. Afternoons
will be divided between
symposia and tours. During
the afternoon and evening of
September 8, Conference
delegates will participate in
special celebrations
marking Malta’s In-
dependence Day. At the
closing ceremonies on
Saturday evening, Sept. 11,
they will be feted to a lavish
banquet and Maltese
Folklore Dance.

The Conference will also
include an Exhibition of
poultry equipment, supplies
and services. The Corinthia
Hotel, site of the Conference
and Exhibits, is in the town
of Attard in the center of the
Island.

Has the economic crunch
affected your clothing
dollar? According to Mrs. A.
Joan Lamberson, Extension
Home Economist, you can
leam to make clothes for the
family and save money by
doing it.

The Cooperative Ex-
tension Service of Penn State
University is offering the
following classes;

SEWING I - April 6, 13,
21,27. May 4,11 7-8 pjn. and

collars, cuffs, zippers and
other closures, sleeves,
hems and other techniques.
You will le§rn to select the
right method for the fabric
being used.

JIFFYKNITI - March 3,
10, 17. 24, 31 7-9 p.m. at
Luther Memorial Lutheran
Church, 1907 Hollywood Dr.,
York. This class covers
techniques on making T-
shirts and knit tops from
single knit fabrics.

April 7.14. 21. 28, May 5, 12
9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Farm
Credit Building, 3301 W.
Market St., York. This class
is for beginners and includes
instruction on fabric
selection, measuring, pat-
tern alteration, zippers,
darts, facing and hems.

SEWING CAN BE FUN -

March 18, 21, April 1,8, 15
9:30 - 11:30 a.m. also at the
Farm CreditBldg. This class
is for experienced sewers. It
is designed to give you a
variety of methods to use in
applying interfacing,

MEN’S & BOYS’ SPORT
JACKETS- March 1,8, 15,
22, 29, April 5 12:30 • 2:30
p.m. at the York Mall
Community Room.
Techniques necessary to
make a professional looking
double knit sport jacket will
be presented. Advance
registration is necessary for
all classes. For more in-
formation on costs and
registration call the York
County Extension Office in
die Court House. Phone 848-
3301, ext. 276.
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Malta, which is only 17
miles long and 9 miles wide,
is located in the
Mediterranean between
Sicily and the coast of
Africa. Its history goes back
well over 2,000 years. St.
Paul was shipwrecked there
and dwelt on the Island for
many months. It is the an-
cient home of the Knights of
Malta, crossroad of the
Crusades and battleground
of Napoleon.

Full details and a brochure
about the USA Poultry Study
Tours to Malta & Spain are
available from Richard I.
Ammon, c-o NEPPCO, 322
Oxford Valley Road,
Fairless Hills, PA 19030.

Ag-safety Tip
A minimum supply of 3,000

gallons of easily accessible
water should be available for
emergency fire purposes on
all farms.
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AUTOMATIC FEED PROCESSING SYSTEM j GRAIN BINS SSSS

WITH STORAGE BINS. ORDER NOW AND SAVE
- - - ' - - - - -

Includes .centerfill
ventilator, roof
ladder, manhole,
2 ring walk-in door.

PRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 31
Eave Height Bu. Cap. Discoaint Price

12 .C........16’.... .1540 $787.00
15 10’-10” .1769 $907.00
18 13’-6" 3158 $1355.00

a 18 IS'-IO". 4244 $1564.00
21 ;18'-10”. 5870 $lBlO.OO
24.....„.^......18,*10”.............. 7815.■»■»».... $2263.00
27. 18'-10". 52657.00
30. 18'-10” 12,595.... $3041.00
36 18’-10’’-. 18.71854104.00

Various other sizesavailable from 12’to GO* Diameter by S’ to 58’ in height or 820lii,to 144,860bu.

Loaded on the IrvinRutt farm RDS, Manheim, PA.
With this system Irvin automatically grinds and mixesfeed for 2500 hogs.

* *1
Irvin said in a very few words:
"/ sure am happy with this feed processing system."

This system is capable of drawing grain from the storage bins into the
overhead storage in the feed factory, byuse of the elevator.Thefeed factory
has four compartments where additional ingredients can flow by gravity
down into the mixer grinder.

This is where the pre-mix and all ingredients are accurately metered,
ground and mixed into a complete feed. The discharge auger conveys the
finished feed intothe blower wagon for distribution to his houses.Wjth this system Irvin makes his own feed automatically white he goes
about doing his other chores.

WHY NOT INQUIRE WHAT A SYSTEM LIKE THIS CAN DO TOR YOU?
CAU MARTIN DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Ph. 866-4906
UIWER FEED COST - BETTER QUALITY FEED - MORE EFFICIENT.

BULK TANKS Dia. fm F.O.B.Facioty
Kl£ Discount Price

6 1 . 2.9 $316.00
Includes hinged loading 2 6.5-- *384.00
lid. root ladder, sturdy &ZII4ZZ:uSZIZSSoOlegs & braces, center M 81 6. ,$651.00
draw hopper w-22" 9 ' '917.00
opening. hHT;' 10. .209.00

, 531.00
; Other

AlsoDiscount Priceson Elevators, Utreughs, 3V-.
unloading augers, grain deaner jmd various oi

SERVICESAT'AbpiIiONAL
: RENTAL JACKS ANDCOMPLETE BIN

All Bulk Tanks from 6* to 10’ diameter.compl
and erected with our Boom Truck.

ered
‘ * ■*

y\

MARTIN DiSTipUT
Rl. 17042

Phone (717)866-4906,866-45!

12to4ooton capacity Grinder-mixers, rotor »»mtors 500to
Gim of train drying storage and handing aqutomnt.

r# ■
:omplrt« .

—Parts & service on modemA mix-mill equipment—
Make your own feed and save up to $25.0p per ton with our automatic feed
processing system, it can grind & mix ear corn, shelled or high moisture
corn and all other ingredients needed ih your rations with 98 percent ac-
curacy. Operates unattended and stops automatically.

73


